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PRESS STATEMENT: 31/8/70 Pr.D. 65/70 
FROM: THE PREMIER (MR. DUNSTAN) 
SUBJECT: STATE LAND TAX 
"The collection of land tax in South Australia costs far less 
than $500,000 and probably not more than S250,000", the Premier, 
Mr. Dunstan, said today. 
Mr. Dunstan was commenting on a statement by the Democratic 
Labor Party's Treasurer, Mr. E.W. Farrell, who claimed over the 
weekend that the tax was unfair and inequitable. 
"Mr. Farrell1s contention that the State land tax raised about 
$8M. and cost i>5M. to collect is nonsense," Mr. Dunstan said. 
"It is true that the State land tax is a small part of State 
taxes, but it would clearly be foolish for the South Australian 
Government to abolish a system which raised so cheaply for the 
State 4&8M. in revenue while providing concessional income tax 
deductions to land holders." 
Mr. Dunstan said that Mr. Farrell is simply uninformed in this 
matter. 
"At the moment people can claim income tax deductions on State 
land taxes and if State land tax were abolished the extra income 
tax which would then be payable would go to the Commonwealth 
and not to the State". 
^'What is more - to obtain our full grant from the Grants Commission 
we need to have aggregate taxes as high as those in N.S.W. and 
Vic. The giving away of this area of State taxation would cut 
by something like $>12,000,000 (in lost tax and grants) the money 
we can spend on education and health. 
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